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With the reform and development of higher education management system, the 
college employment management must meet the needs to the development of the times so 
as to become academic, scientific and specifications. Today, with the development of the 
computer network technology and information technology, how to build a college 
employment management system which meets the development trend of the times and 
compliances to the status of university development has become an important problem 
needing to consider for many colleges and universities in our country. The graduate 
employment management information system of college and university is an information 
management system which is developed and designed especially for the employment 
management of the university. And the aim of the graduate employment management 
information system of college and university is to build a bridge between the graduates and 
the employers, providing more information needed for the two sides in order to achieve a 
win-win. Taking a vocational school as an example in GuiZhou Province, this thesis 
developed and designed an management information system for the employment 
management of the vocational school.  
This thesis starts from the current status of employment information systems in 
vocational colleges, analysis the whole process of design and development of the 
employment information system of the vocational school systematically, including the 
analysis of system requirements and feasibilities, designs, the implementation of all aspects 
and the test of the system and so on, including the analysis of system requirements and 
feasibility, design, the implementation of all aspects and the test of the system and so on, 
proposes some principles and objectives of Employment Management Information System in 
design in vocational schools, explores and studies some core technologies, main methods and 
procedures in the process of the system in designing, elaborates the functional design of the 
Employment Management Information System in vocational schools, and finally the thesis 
makes a prospective summary on that kind of situation for the design of Employment 















Based on the mode of Web-based B/S, taking ASP.NET as a tool for design, SQL 
Server 2005 as back-support database, adopting three-tier B/S architecture as a platform for 
design, This thesis makes a design and implementation on the architecture and some 
function modules of the Employment Management Information System. After tested and 
run on the line, the system achieved the desired objectives which are not only improve the 
efficiency of the employment information management, but also increases the timeliness 
and transparency on the release of employment information, providing for the students with 
a very good employment platform. 
This study can not only promote the information of employment management in 
vocational schools, but also provides a new research perspective on employment 
management information system in vocational schools. 
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/服务器模式的数据库结构与 Web 紧密结合，从而形成具有三层 Web 结构的








送至 Web 服务器。而 Web服务器的主要功能是用来接受和负责用户的各种信息，
在接受用户的各种信息后，将相应的数据传送到要被处理和执行的脚本程序或应
用程序中去，进而在数据库中进行查询与匹配；最后，Web 服务器将查询结果返
回插入到 Html 页面上，通过浏览器显示给用户，最终完成任务[5]。 
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